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Interesting Items.
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A young female Quaker, accompanied 

by three other* of her persuasion, is now 
making a tour of England with the view of 
correcting, by public exhortation, the vice 
sad immorality of the present day. She is 
reported to possess a good property, and to 
be wholly influenced by a desire to promote 
public happiness.

60* Stephens, the “ Herd Centre V of the 
Irish Fenians, who was committed for trial a 
few weeks ago, escaped from gaol on the 24th 
•It. Rather a fine commentarv on the effi
ciency of the police authorities.

6^" On Sunday morning a fire broke on 
eJ. R.C« ‘

5-v«v-r:.r-.ir. v

Cook's grocery store, King
llrt-cl, St. Catherines, which, was destroyed, 
together with Kune & Murray s bakery, and 
one small building occupied as a barber's 
■hop and saloon. Less about $4,000 : insur
ed for 81,GOO.

The state of Michigan lias 1073 saw mills 
end 694 of them produced during the past 
▼ear 621,479.V04 feet of sawed lumber. Al 

,> lowing for mills tfiat , made ini returns tlie 
entire production of the state amounted pro» 
bably to 800,000,000 feet.

Seizvre of Anus and Ammunition at the 
^ . StrSFENatox lÎRinoK.*~A rumour is afloat in 

the City, that a large quantity of revolvers 
and cartridges weie seized by the Custom 
Hoaae Officers, al the Suajiension Bridge, 
early on Satuiday morning. £

We regret to /xnnounen the death of 
r William Moorman, of the 2nd Concession of 

Thurlow, which occurred last week from 
hydrophobia. His feet had been iicki-d (not 
bitten) by » favorite dog, which was at':or- 
ward* discovered to be rabid. The unfortu- 
•ate man died in horrible agotiv.

tir Thomas Balkwile, an employee of
IheTecumseth Hotel, London, who about a 
month since was wounded in the leg by a pis 
tol shot, died ou Satunlay last, mortification 
hating unfortunately ensued.

Of all the places in the world a peniten 
tiarv would seem the most unlikely to In- 
broken into by burglars. Yet on NVediv-s- 
day night, last week,the Provincial Peniten 
tiaryjrt St. John was broken into by robbers, 
who stole a gold watch and chain valued at 
$125 from the apartments ot one of the 
keepers. No clue to the thieves has been 
ÿet discovered.—[Nota Scotia pafjfcr.

The Kerby house, in Brantford, the 
finest and most commodious hotnl in Upper 
Canada at the time it was ojicned in 1854, has 
been complet* Iv dismantled, and all the fur
niture sold by the slterlT, mid the creditors 
ere now litigating about the division ot the 
•poils. It will probably never again be open' 
ea as an hotel. Its principal rooms are now 
let out to a number ot families, s > that it lias 
now assumed the name of the 44 Bee hive" 
lieu of the “ Kerby House." .

CO-During one of the last battles in Me:
CO, a F.enuh officer wi s wounded severely 
the thigh, and fur foiir or five days several 
surgeons were engaged attempting to discovei 
the ball. Their soundings gave tim excrui' 
•ting pain. On the fifth day he coul 1 bear 

—— it no longer, and cried to the surgeons, ‘‘gen
tlemen. in H-aven's natr*», what me you 
•atHtot4 We are looking for the bull.’”- 
14 Mon Dieu ! why dido't you say so at first ? 
It is in my waistcoat pocket !"
0^ At a provincial Law Society’s dinner, 

thelVesident called upon the s*nior attorney 
to give as a toast the person whom he coii 
sidered the best friend of the profession.—
‘ Certainly,’ was the response. ‘ The man 
who makes his own will."

. ^ Nrw SmVtitii.ixti Uodgk.tIhe Commis
«oner of Customs is convinced from the 
character of the reports which he is daily re
ceiving from the Canadian frontier, that his 
action in employing female detectives there 
was judicious, and will be of great benefit in 
the exposure and arrests of the female smug
glers, who have recently been so extensively 
engaged with contraband trade between Can
ada and the United States. Another smug
gling dodge has just been detected. An un- 
usual number of coffins have been brought 
•cross the line of late, for interment on the 
American side. Last week the United Stoics 
Revenue Officer insisted upotf seeing the 
corpse after the coffin was landed, against the 
earnest protests of the stricken relatives, 
when instead of a defunct body, the coffin 
was filled with costly silks !

Sheriff ■ Sale or Lands.

United Com;t;c« of )T)Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JL> rien Facias nwued out 

To Wit: ) of tier Majesty’s County
court of the United counties of Huron and- Truce, 
and to mo directed against the lands and tene
ments of Tohn Budd and 4-dm Stewart, at the 
suit of William Clement, 1 have seized and taken 
in exec-lion all the right, title and interest of,the 
said defendants in end to Lot Number Sixteen in 
the third concession uf the township of Morris in 
the county of Union, containing oiie hundred 
acres, with thè buildings thereon erected ; which 
land» and tenements I shall oiler for sale ai my 
office in the Court House in the town of Goderich, 
on Tuesday the Thirtieth day of January next, at 
the hour ol"t a vij^e of the ctoi-k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
1 ’ Sheriff , H. Sc B.

■By s. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’«.Office ,-Gnderieh, i

19th OcL, ISf b. i w39

A CARD.

MESSRS. D. KERR, JR., à CO.. (Glasgow House), beg leave to return their sincere 
thanks to their kind friends for many special acts of kindness, and to their numerous cus

tomers and the public generally for their favor and patronage during the late commercially 
depreseed season, accompanying the same with the, fervent wish that each and all may abun
dantly participate in-the massing® with which a Bounteous Protideuce has crowned the efforts 
and labors of the husbandman.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

if Î T4Y virtue of • a 
> D "FïeK Fa vas is>
>vf ’liyr Majesty**

ITniteilCrmntie*of î Tl Y virtue of..a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > jLJ Fieri Favas is*iu*dout 

to wu ; >vf ’Hyr M ajesiyi* County 
Court oftkv.VnitedCôuiitit** o| Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed nguiu*t the liimt* '.îiuÎMe 
menti» ot AiiilArW Grundy* Joseph Suutirei and 
Mèrv Orundyiv-t Hie Sint of Malcolm Stewart, 1 
hoveseizetl and taken ii execution all the right, 
title an I mtery-t olthe said defendants, in and to 
lot nuinfier ten. in the >ixtlf concession of the 
Township .«•! Kudo»», in t he county «‘l Brue 
taming «inv luintinll ueres, "more or le*» ; which 
rands and tenements 1 »lodl offer tor safe at my 
olficeio the Court H.iinuy, in the Town nfftodtr- 
leli.on Tmxl.iy, the nniele«‘nlli«:ay ofUeeeiubér 
next, at the hviir.-l twelve of l lie «-lock, in kin-,

JU11N MAL'DOX.M.D,
Siivrdl" H. & B.

By S. I’om.iic-k . Deputy Sheri tl«
Sheriff*» t itjiue, Godcrnh, /

Sept, bill, lht'.i. t w33

1865. NEW FALL GOODS. 1865.

The ■ Glasgow House ’
IS NOW UEPLF.XISHKD WITII AN ENTIRELY,

NEW STOCK OF GOODS !
WHICH WILL HE SOLD

.rf’fV'Vf KÎ.1 ~>\

Goderich, 1 Pth Sept., 1965.

rem ®M8B §
D. KERB, JR., & CO.

sheriff s sale of lands. Nassau ! Nassau ! Nassau !
JDY vu 
} IJ Fier 
S ol Her

REMOVAL 
Clinton Book Store.
School Books and School Stationery,
WhOlosalo,

THE undersigned begs to notify his friends 
and the public generally that hn has re' 

moved his Book Store to the* well known 
stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 
occupied by J. % Forrest * Co., where he 
will t>e happy to wait upou all who may 
favor him with a call. w

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly invited to inspect his large

slock of .

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
Which will be found to be as low in prie 

as those of the Toronto Wholesale Mer
chants.

Fancy Goods, Office Stationery. Musical 
Instruments, Toys, Wall Papers, Wrapping 
Papers, Ac., Slc., as usual very low.

GEO. LA.YCOCK.
Clinton. 20th June. 1865 Iwl9

United Counties of ) T) Y virtue ot a writ 
Huron .’.ml Biuce, >13 Fieri Facias iwued

To XVit ) ol Her Maje-ty’e County 
Court olthe United Connue*ot" Union and Brin-e 
and to u.e directvd «gainst the lands ami tene- 
mcpl.ol James Hutton, at the Mill ol William 
U’.\« il. I have seized and taken.in .execution all 
the rurlit. Jit.e and interest-oi thcisaid deivndmit 
in and hr lots mijTilier#, II and 12 on the south 
side ot and frunt-nzon Archv street, in tin X'lllage 
ot Walkeiton. in the .Township ol Brant, in the 
Countyol Bruev. Voutn nuis hv admeasnreim'nt 
hall ni! aere. more or less, as shown on a plan or 
survey made liv William 11 KoiiiIh ii_-Ii, 1* L. S , 
ami l»eiiig subilivision oflois 24 ami 2."i in the lirsl 
confession south of the Dm hi in Bond, in the said 
Township of Brant ; which lam!» and tenements 
I shall oiler for rale at my viliie in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday," 
the second day of January next, at the hour ot 
t A'elve ot the clock. n«>*»n.

, JULIN MACDONALD.
Slienll" il. «Y B.

By S. Poi.'.m x, Deputy Fherifl". 
ÿfierill*» Ortiec, tîmleriéh, t 

2/lid Splvmlicr, 1M>&. | t W35

few lines o| HE SUHSCltlDEItS «lie» in Montreal were fortunate enough to iccnr.

NASSAU GOODS!
Ori dually destined to run the blockade into the Southern States, but which, on account of 

the cessation of hostilities, were shipped to Montreal to be sold on account. These goods 
will be sold much below their value at the Glasgow House.

D. KERR, JR..& CO.

TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!

Some to Invest in Town Property.
f*B. GORDAN, 

Barrister, &c., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 11$, 1864. * sw3-tf

London and Paris Treatment !

DR. JOHNSON’S 
Offipe and Dispensary,

No. 64, Lillie’St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

For the Cure o diront* Contraints, Scrofula, 
Kervaus Dclihtft, Disease* oj the U/uotl, 

Seminal Iromhuss { and all 
Female Complaints, «$<.

T\R. J ’tHNSOX.L YTi: OF LONDON, ED1N- 
U Inirgli anil Pan^, devotes his attention, ex
clusively,-to the Treatment of the Complaints 
reterrvd to in tin» notice. " Many years experience 
in liuroi>e. mid the British Colonies, enables him 
to perform some very remarkable cures ; and his 
faediuès lor ohiaining the beet and latest reme
dies are suchj being in vorresjHimlence with the 
most celebrated physicians olthe old world, that 
he can otlerinducyments to the unfortunate of a 
specify ami perfect cure.

- !TJ" STRkNOTH TO Tint Weak.— f)r. John 
1 son’s Remedies willerestore in a very short time, 

nil who are inllictedVith Nervous Debility, Los» 
of Memory, Vigor, Are,

HJ- Yovng Men, Take Notice.—There is an 
evil habit ulten contracted by boys at school, 
which grows tin with them "to manhood ; the 
effects of this evil practice is most deplorable, 
oltett producing insanity, A-c.: &:c. All who are 
alllivled should apply to t)r Johnson immediately, 
and be will vllect a speedy and perteel cure.

S3” Diseases of the Bi.oon, Ac.—It is a 
melancholy tact tnathhouiumds tall victims to 
disease owing to the unskilful and improik-r use 
ofmercurv. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly erod-eatv all die as sarising from 
a diseased or impure state of the blood. Remedies 
forwarded in safety to any address Office hours 
Iront S till 12, and Iron! 2 till h. AH communica
tions should be addressed, Ur. ChasX F. Johnson, 
<14, Little St. J amts St revi*. Mint real, C. ti.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Uni’eil Uoimt v% <".| ) 1> Y virtue of a writ of 
Hiinmoml Brine, Fieri Fm ias issued out 

to wu V*-t Her .Vaj.My’s C’.-imty
('Oitrt ol tl.e United Counties of Huron und I'riiee 
and in me directed aL'itinst the lainl» mitl tene
ments ol Simon Van Norman, at .the suit of 
William Umit«.'l have seized a d taken inexécu
tion aîftl e riglVi. inlv niiil mten-st of the »«Hl de
fendant in and to the south hall ol Lot Ninidiei' 
Four in tie I'vu.-tu «-um es-im/ i.f tlié township ot 
Moins, in the Ui'imly o! Hunui, vor.tainini: in.e 
hundred no o> ; wln’eli fouls m.d .tt nelm nts 1 
sliidl udvr for sale at my t fliee in the Court II 
ill llie iuwn ot iiiklvrii ii. on Tuys«lav the "I 
tivtli day ol J.iminry i)vxt. at the hour ol twelve 
of" the cluck, noun, "

JUIIN MACDONALD,
s.wnf, u. 4. n\

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's I ’dice. < if stench, #

IIMhUet., fSbti. * ( w3!>

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Unit'd Counties'of j 1JX" virtue of rt writ ol 
Huron and Brave, - O Fieri Facets issinxl vm 

to wit: I o| Her XlnjrdtN Cuunty
Court of the United Connie s of Huron am! 
Bruce, oml to me direeted against the liinds and 
tenemtiiis of James Hewetl and Clmrle* tircy. at 
the »uit of Etlwcrd Kennedy, l have seiz-d find 
taken in execution ail the light. Idle and interest 
of the said defendant* in mid to lot nnmliei 
twenty, in the first i mieession ol lliu Towndiip 
of Saiigevii lit, the _ Count y id" Bmee.’eoiituinitiu 
one hmnlrvil acre*.more or les», with the building* 
thereon erected, winch lauds nhd teneirienis I 
«hull oiler fur sale ur my ullive'in the Court f l<ui«e 
in tlie Town «If Codericli. on Tiiemlay, the 
twentieth day of Ftliruory next, at” the hour of 
twelve of the cluck, noon".

JUIIN MACIN NALD,
Sherill II,A: U.

ShenlUs Office. Goderuli.s
8th XuvemlnT l>0">. # w!2

SHERiFF’3 SALL OF LANDS.

United tjitmlies of ) TJ Y virtue of n wnt ol 
Huron.ami Bruev, >1# Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : )of Her Majesty's ("iunify
Court of the Untied counties of Huron and Biuve- 
aml to me directed a.-aniM tin- lands qml true 
iiienls of .Veil McKay, at ti e suit ol Charte* Me- 
la-an, I have seized ami taken .hi exei-iilmn all 
the right, title and nlentst of.thv »:ild ileli-ntl inl 
lit and to Lot Numîrer Tw r.ty nine in tlie x-eond
ouvê»siun uf tin- township of Culioss, m «it,
o inly «d Brui-e, «•oi'iainiiig one hiuidr.'d n« i«- 

niore or less ; wlm li lamN ami li iieiiieni» I shall 
tier for sale al my office in the ('.iiiit *-llui|»v in 

the town oi liish-rii li Ton Tuc*«l.-iy the. Sixth 
ili'.V « I Fehninry iivxt, at* I lie huer «I twelve o 
the clock, noon. .

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff il.tV B.

By S. Foll'icK'. D-pidy .'lifTill".
Slu riff’s Ollire.f t.ilûi u h, #

2'jih Ui-t-, 18**1. * l will

w THE SUBSCRIBER
OVLD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 

■ want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS, 
SLA:33C2T6|A53D ST©6%333®Tf ASÎ5-3,

TO CALL AT HIS *

wool’factory:office, east street.

And judge for themselves before .purchasing elsewhere.
FARMERS^ WOOL CARDED

Or made up to order in any required style at reasonable prices*

‘THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Woo! Factory, ISO.'. . • xv!2

; GODERICH d

1 MARBLE WORKS, |
5 W. C.TRELEAVEN S
5* "‘ > .

| Monu- 
! ments,

Head
stones

s

Mortgage Sale !
Of a Valuable Farm,

Un the Township of Ashfleld.

BY Virtue of a Power of Sale contained in 
a mortgage made by Patrick Fold to Hugh 

Johnston, Esquire, of the Town, of Goderich, 
and dated the 25th day ol February, in the 
.year of our Lord 1862, will be sold by Public 
Auction, at the Sale Rooms of G. M. TRUE 
MAN, at the said Town of Goderich, on

Friday, the 15th day ol December next,
^ twelve o’clock, noon, the following 
valuable real estate, iti tne Township of 
Ashtield.® in the County of Huron, and, 
Province ot Canada ; bebig composed of the 
west part of lot number Two, in the tenth 
concession of the western division, of the said 
towtiship of Ashfield, containing by ad 
mensuremdhVsixty nine acres of land, more

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had on application to Mr. G. M. 
Trueman.

B. L. DOYLE, * 
Vendors Solicitor. 

Dated 14th Nor., 1865. w42-td
VALUAB ÏL. 3T3

FARM LAADS !
FOR SALE

ON LIBERAL TERMS.
• (WAN LESS PROPERTY.)

PART of Lot 24, North of the Bayfiéîd, 
Road, in the Township of Stanley, con

taining 74 acres, more or less. This is a 
valuable property, and form! part of the Vil 
lage of Bannockburn.

Also—IRA LEWIS’ PROPERTY.
! Part of Not No. 10", in the First concession 
1 of the Township of Goderich. 110 acres, more j 
or less, and which said part consists of Park ; 
Loti Nos 1, 2. 7, 8, 0, 10. 11, 12, 13 and 16, j 
as snown in the sub-division of Lot No. 10 
aforesaid. Registered, in the office ot the 
Register ef the County of Huron. A very j 
valuable property, having a frontage of about 
half a mile on Lake Huron, .with a view Oi 
tlie harbour of Goderich, from which rising 
Town it is only distant about two miles on j 
the Bayfield Gravel Road. Can be sold ini 
part or whole.

Apply to the Commissioners Tiust and Loan 1 
Co. of Upper Canada. Kingston, or to

G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer, j 
and L'ti.d A-eni, Goderid, ! 

Who will show the lands, 
October 16, l<ti.">. w38 2m

MATT. ROBERTSON, Business directory.

MANUFACTURER
-ï~*e ~H or am. kinds org

F6RNITQRR 1
: . -SUCH AS

Bureaus, Sofas, Lounges. Beilsteaile in endies* 
variety, Wardrobe*, Book GaWa, Mattraase»,- 
Center Tables, Dining Table», Breuktas! Tables, 
Toilet Tables, Wash Stands,. Chaiis, and many 
otiierarticles loo numerousio mention. Atlkaide

WOOD TIUÎNINO
Promptly attended to- UPllOLSTE.RY-.in a I its

UNDERTAKING, &C.-.&C.
Mr. It. restieetliilly invites hn examination oi 

hisHoek. Warranted to be made Ot lhe best mi- 
lerral and workmanship, and at grttrtlv reduced 
price». Uall and compare, und be sut.slied before 
going elsewhere.

83-Cordwoml and all kind»of Farmer’sPro- 
dm-e taken in exchange,

83- Waremom on Elgin Street.
Goderich. March24th. I8ti3. 8W58

Dr. 1*. A. MoUuugai),

WILL BEAT HOME FOR CONSUL
tat ion up to It o’clock, a. m., every day 

Will visit patients at any hour atterwards, nigh 
or day. ^___________ _ ________

Cï. tî. Shannon, M.U., ~*
PHYSICIAN. SailGEON,&c.,&c.,GOD.
L KtticH,C.W. 13:40-ly

DH. iilcLBAV,
pursier AN. SURGEON. CORONER
1 Ate Oifiec u.id Uesidcm-e third door eaai of ' 

Central School

LATR
l>r. dole,

OF STANLEY—CLINTON, HU
goit Bond. (Mr. Tbwaitès’aformerStore 

July I, *62.

JDB. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYsrci.VN, SURGEON, *o., will 
tend, particularly, to diseasesot and aurgieay

operation» upon the eye.
Uowick Vii.LAUK.Uee. If). 1^62. Iw47-lv

J. I*. C l'GABl , Hi., '
(tiniilu.iie of McUill Cullrgii,Montreal.)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND AC- 
coOctisu 4» Oiliiie— Stuart’s old building, 

Otfiu-J. Duiig.muqn, U. W. wI7

B'
Irn L.<»\vin,

A R RIS T E U AND ATTORNR Y-AT
— Law, and. S.dieitor-iii-Cbancery, Count/ 

Crown Attorney,Goderich,VaneduWest. < uficn 
n Court House. "Tl4n40

Me C. Cameron,
XRRISTEll, AT rORNEV. CONVEY.B anckr.Vi- .Kingston street,Goderich,C,W.

Sinclatr Jk Walltep, 
ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
VKVANCKR, Vc. Office, over th*'Store or 

J. V. Dclior A: Son, Goderich,
B

B

=" Tombs, Tablets, Tablo- 
2 To's, &c.

GODERICH, C. w.

HURON FOUNDRY
BC «Z3

STEAM CNGiNï //CFD.S

Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL!
ON HAND AND

FOR S ALE

At the Wharf!
GEO. RUMBALL,

Agent.
Goderich, May 29th, lkC5. sw77

(i o<Ieieieli

PLANING MILL!
S >sh, Coor.t.nd

zbrnD ws'jiDhV.
John McDonald^ Co.

IIA

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.'

D. GORDON,
CAlU.M.r MAKKIt

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufacture* ami tu« nut 

assortment ot Furiulure,
WEST STREET,

n on hand a vomplete 
at Ins Warvruome,

To Cabinet, Fannir.g-Mill Mauuraelu- 
rers and Olhcrs.

PLANING 'MACHINE
FOR SALE.

A SMALL Planing Machine,' nearly new, 
capable ol planing hard or soft wood, ki.ives 

9 invites wide—will tie s->ld cheap lor cash <»r un 
approved credit. For tei is and all imrlieiilnr» 
apply (it b/leitet‘t)r’s, paid) t-» Henry l)oJd, Fan- 
nmg-Mill Manufacturer, Uoderu-h, w o ha* had 
one ot the same description hi u*e for 2 years; or 
to the subscriber who has the same fi»r sole.

JAMES sMAILL.
Goderich, JuIvîS, 1S6S, swiHitf

Farm in Bosanquet
FOB SALE

OR TO MU T.
f| HE t'XDEttSIGNEl) ollersfor sa.eorto le 
-L lot Co, 12th von,, township' of Busa«quel 

Countvol" Lambton, The farm consists of

ONE KUNDRBD ACRES,
sixty wlm hare deareik nn-l s tuatvd near a 
station of'the G. T. ltadwav. There i* a UU!'
Dwr.i.i.ixa liovst: a.\d fuame
If A A'.V un l lie lot.

WELL TM1BKitl!D A WATER’D
Fur particulars apply to

•M. c. noinviN,
..tiojvlu l' P. I>

^A'lgll-t ilIh. ISC.1 w27tt

! For Sale at a Bargain .1
j r|^IIAT valuable an l c'ivi! !y eituatvd i*ropj-‘rtv ^ X Mi>i>ri-«
* i in t lie 1 own «fl ttiHÎcrii I Iri'.iV mg l lie t * oirt , -n-v , •, x-1 - - * .. , - , c#, i » v •. p . j,I11"'"-    ....... ....... .. "• V r.. ,M V. U ' -UlAim-i’NEW

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’ j”'
Biwtng which t'ltip it Ini* cvjuyvd ov ■ I the 
nrve*t p.irtn-n* of that hiisuu-»' in ^hc II."

" ' n ernerkl-*t*ire. The , 
l.r:A k,47 >1 .7, time |

" !'•

Honry IMcDurmot,
A RIM ST E It, ATTORNEY - AT-LAW

Notaries Pit lute, iScc., West Street,Goder
h. ____ _______ »o«

.lohn UavtMon,

Barrister, at roitNEY. solicitor
tit Chancery, Ace O'l'n-e, Market Siiuare, 

Corner oiKihgston Street,Goderich. 9ril2

Leiruy & l-*utlor*on,

BAItniSTKUS. .u rollNEYS AT-LAW,
Nutnrivs, ('unveyanceni, Ac. Office Me 

Kay’s corner, West Street, Goderich. 9:42

.Toit» 11. Gordon,
\ TTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN

.A. Uiianv.cry. Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
Av., Ate., tiitderich, Uun.iJa \Ve*t. Nlhce—on 
h i South si lé h Wv*t Street, Hurd door from the 
U lurt-Hcuec S.pia'e.

William T Hay*.

VTTORNKY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN
Cha.n erv,Notary Public,('onveyauuer.ârc, 

G hlcrivli, C.\V.—Ullivc, over li,Gardiner AzCo’s 
II irdwar. Store. ' v!5n29j

Money to Lend on Be:-d Property.
ILMltade ( iood ing,

| 1 XRRISl'ER, A f roilNEY, SOLICIT 
* lin. V. .(1 r»Ki:u h, t-. W— Opkick: Up 
â r« W.ii-.'i.'s Bh- k. Wvst St.- entrance 
st ‘Door wot --I <f!.i*g"W llim«e.

GoJcndi , tsvl.
nrxriec. MOfi**. 
i»w'.D3w3t

("uiinevicd with tlijGODERICH, ......... ..

ibiroans. Tab'. 
Cam* ami W>»1 svntr l i 

I > auJ Lurking G la-

! Home M-tnufiidiire

S. Tt, 'l-t-'ad». Haïr, 
Gi t M-.uMittg

I D. O. has a'wav-i on In 
I ortmciit of COFFINS.
| TO HIRE.
I O ivi n'mr at:-I Cor'V.voo l takt u

r.Mlênch. 27thOct.. 1

xlori* > In. Ii. and MHiiiiiidr.il, 
Attavm-il tu thi- hvt-I:> a fwi* 
hui:»c. viltlv'ii*vi, Vi- . .

ALSO: —A Mitait far-i 
hniitl'oii.uloi-atvd t-nv mile 
the IhiUiv.l Ky.il, 30 >f-rfx

ntuiup*. w Mi a hewn log 1:m 
" «•edar lug barn 40 X 21. Is,

'miuftc ns- At.SO:-lu ihe V.l aire - t I 
HEARSES with d AvI. mg House ami-lat.!

I<v*t l.i vi-i ii *!.m0s m ih it p

•'Li'
11. 1

*g \ IU!1 S T K I
Oovle,

Ac.. OunKRtcn, C. W. 
OfKi.’K—Cmbits Vttr /Hock.

mid Imyifrlui!!
•3t)Z 40, and

" i °
it A li'Tt j'nnc 
. A.:...;.r..lll.v j

«. I». l’UOUAN*.
voi.rmuit in niAxmiv. attor.
v \KV, Nu T A It l , CmvVFVAXvKR, &'<•.—< Nfif*U

| over the in-w that • ilScr. Giklvrich, »w!8

>. V.

<3
|«‘tu BXURISTKit. ATIMU

.HIV-er,("hutoil.
NEY, CONVEY-

uiuu-i V! i h ! huh:

Good Wori£,i;

STEAM E5

flAME ini « 
V lot 11, <

! into the premises of the subscriber, 
, con. 10, Colbontè, about the 1st 

-Sept. last, a White Cow with red ears. Tito 
owner is requested to provo property, pay 
charges, and take her away

JAS. O. STEWART.
Nov. 30, 1865. w l5*sx3t

HURON AND BRUCE !
1865.

Vont» appointai fur the remaiathr of
tint year.

Septi’inbe: %
Division Courts. — Goderich 9tJt, Clinton 

11th, llarpurhey lUth Exeter 21st, 
•Ratio, A. M.

County Court and Qua;ttr Sessions. - 
Tuesday 12th, at noon.

October.
County Court Term.—Minduy 2nd, 10n,m
Division Courts.—Rirersdale Vth, Walker 

ton 10th, Paisley 12th, Southampton 
14th, Kincardine 16th, Dungannon 
18th, Goderich .’lOih. Clinton 31st, 
Bayfield 9th,—all at 10 a. n> 

November.
Division Cautts.—llarpurhey I5tb, Exeter 

àlâth, Aiûieyvilie 22ud, — all at
glO a m.

ifcccmbor.
Division Courts.-— Clinton 9th, Goderich 

11th, Exeter l.fth, Dungannon 2nd. 
Bayfield 4th,—all at 10 a. m.

County Court Sç Quarter Sessions. Tues
day 12th, at noon.

R. COOPER,
- . . , . , , „ Judge, Ilurou & Bruce.
Goderich, Aug. 16th, 1865,

If ». Court, ere held in Rrece in Heron,- 
Wr, notice will be giren », ,he holdi,,-; ..f the

irtH in that Pnnnlv !.. __ nCoarU in that County in October. 
[w30tf R. U.V

In the dueen’s Bench,
EASTER TERM. 28 VICTORIA.

In the matter of compen-1 VOTIVE is 
nation lor right of way ul i ll hereby give i 
the- Buliiilo and Lake j that the Buffalo 
Huron Railway Company | and Like Huron 
through lots Nos. s:,„. Mi ^ Railway Vumpnity 
and *7 in the Maitland have paid into the 
.concession of tlje Town.1 Cuurt, of U"uoi*n’s 
ship of Cifdcrieh, iit tlie Uencb.ut T- ronto, 

Coti.nty of Huron. jtho 'stmi ol two 
hundred and nim ty six duij.Vs aml -sixh five 
cet115 being the compensation and six nyn ths 
int« :est thereon, agreed t.i liu paid lor cei ain 
lands lor right of way, being pa Is of lots 
numbers eighty-five, eighty six and v ghty 
seven, in the Maitland concession of the town
ship uf Goderich, iu the Country ol" Huron 
under and by virtue uf a certain agreement or 
di ed pull bearing date the eleventh day ol 
May, ia the vudr of <>ur Lord 1*53, and ex 
ecuted by William Ford and Henry Fori tu 
the said township uf Goderich, and u aue un 
der the Act entitled •* An Act respecting Rad 
ways," and further notice is given to all per 
sons entitled to the .said lands or to any part" 
thereof,or representing or being the hua »ands 
of any parties so entitle \ to fikyttu ir claims 
into the said Court in the said compensation 
or any part thereof, and" all such claims will 
he received (and adjudged upon ! y the said 
Court pursuant to the Statute in tl at b half. 

Dated this 17th day of May, 1865.
(Signed) L. IIEYDKN,

w3l 3m1 Clerk of the Crown and Pica*.

RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sasti tia w-Mills,

S BD1LER5,
TIIRASIIIifG irACIIIAliS,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

CUIiTTVATOns, <3-^K2xrc3- ploughs, I LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR THEIR WORK.
brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths*work done i*i a neat nndsttbstantiu4m.anner 

Custingeuf any description made to order. A’s»», ail kinds of machinery 1 
mnaivvd on short notice. A large stuck of '

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LA:;; S n

L"

\ND!.:i:w huM
J. LOUDON. Esq.

P;

Aid:.

MD.VliV TU 1.KXH.

Willi.mi I*’rn-«-r.

Arraitxiiv .vr-i.uv. <,w.inroR rx
OiMuceiv, t "uitveyiiiievr. Act . ,

j Co. -ft Irn. -o. vIGalSyly

1 Messrs. Oalt & Hosklp,
S-,!.!, I. .,;i< |X.VItAXViaiY.

■ ! Messrs. Cr.lt & Hrnderson,

BARRISTERS AND ATT0RNEÎS,
• fier liie •• l’.i«v;i; I ii«ur.riiee Oilii-ei,” luroulo.

. U- 'he
- f -l. i

' . iirt.lJ 
Hn- Tliirl.il 
lwvlv. util,-

JOHN

! Hus. Wi: .T.HHRAl.U.

*1 lierci*ai: unny •|iia*)tity ol

SASH. BOOKS & MOULDINGS
3 '

ALL KINDS ON HAND
”*hv) "«iso offer

To Carpenters & Builders

I Ifx S |\ in 
Shvi ill'» < <lliee 

I'.tlliO, I.,
Gi ulvric'lV, ( lH 
IK;). \

'X U.D.
r il, II. V R.

SHERIF1 'S SAd£ OF LAINdS.

Hoi finmt* Sale.
i '

I’NDERa Pu 
l Mortgage in

I'niteil Cimnties uf ) l>Y virtue l<l n 
llurun ami lirinv, • I ) |-":«ti l-.u- a* i>.<

Tu w.t . Si.f ||«-r M.iu.»lyN Cuunlv"
Cuiiii vltlie I'mieil t:,,iml;v«. n| llnru.-i ami Itiru-i- I 
ami lii nir ii-tl n ira, u**l

IT_A_T OF 1864
rpHK Creditors of the undersigned arc not!* 

tied to ipeet at the offiee of S: G. Me- 
Caughey, solicitor, at the Village of Seaforth, 
County of Huron, on rhursdyy, the 11th day 
°f December, A. I). 1865, at one of I lie clock, 
•loon, for the purpose of receiving atntem-*nt.< 
of his affairs and of naming an assignee tu 
whom he may make an assignment under the 
above Act and amendments.

Domiciled at Egmondville, in said County 
of Huron, this 28ih day of November, A, D.,

w45-2t JOHN BRLTT.

IWreb, certify the »bo,e to b. , true

3XN. LTZAItS.
Clerk of the Peace,

Mb. of II» Clerk tb,
Goderich, 18th August 1865. j

OUWOE.T Rittimgs, We8„„j,, October 
MlkHi. Honor >,ce Che„c„|]GrJ s r 
fUdilnt. X Cooper, Deputy Ikgbtror.

M0T1CE,—I hereby notify all persons 
from puichasing or negotiating three 

notes ot $100.00 each, with interest from 
date, da'.ed April 21st, 1865. First note due 
21. mouths after dale,, second note due 33 
months, and third note due 45 months a°fter 
date. Drawn in favor of George Church, or 
bearer, nnd signed by John McU in : as 1 
have received no value for the same.

„ . , JOHN McLEAN.
Culross Jab 18th. 1865. w26t3

nOOKING, PARL0UH AND BOX STOVES,
•Mwaysen hand, Sugar K-ttles, Wagon and Pipe R »xes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicitait inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, o: or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Grass, Cupper, and ail Kinds uf vroduev taken in exchange.

Goderich. October. 186?. w39

MONEY TO LEND.
HOI! WILL be loaned on nu 

'r. O V j V V V proved Farm Property.
UUliArE IIUUTON. 

Goderich, 6th June, i860. wl9t

D. ADAMS,
>EintNS HIS MOST SI N(" EK E Til AN K 

r I he very llalteruts viu-oiiriigemvnt he lia.*- 
rceiNveilkinew he euiiimviieeU huaiiien# m Goile- 
nvh, in t bviairutile to vxeeute owr one-hallo 
thcoi<lvr»hruuKlil to Inm last «,-ason ; having 

now .secured laeiblittlor ..

1 > El
1 i loi

I’ O h SAL £. : (;arr^|rig. 0[) Extensively
80 ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 

Road,, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND ii
Terms casy.apgly to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. 0. CAMERON._______
Gadqricn.

Goderich. April30th. 1864.-

an<l employing none 
I A ml ih I). A. IiuIivvvf h

hut first-eioss IraiTesmen

ÇTR.X Y .HEIFER.—Came ipto the premi- 
U ses ol the stthscribor, lot 2, con. 2, Ash- 
field, about the middle of October last, a red 
and white Heifer, rising three years old.— 
The owner is required to prove property pay. 
charges and take her awnv

JOIIN BENNETT.
Ashfield. Nov. 28th, 1865. xv44*3t

seromltu none m the I’ruvinve.havmccarned on 
ImMiiv.-svxtensively andsuveeksfilllyiii Hamilton, 
principally Hr#t-t Ihm-eiistumer-.uiul having liven 
(*mtei in unv of the Priiivipnl IvslaMmliiiivii » in 
Edinbiirgh, SeotlamL lie fearlessly slate» to a 
discerning peblie that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
athisi-stahlisbmentcquaito’lie best Establish
ment in Toronto ur Montreal.

CoJench.Prl.30 NU3 awl7w40-lv

TERMS,

Without Distinction trust bo CASH.

r?-ltememlierth.vplace:f ‘vihisitriMe old Plan 
tnsr Mill.

Uodeiieh.IUth Aiigiat, 1S61. 30

Sheriff’s Sato of Lands,
liv

lilt ill* o| Jo^ph |{.i-uiig pm or. a! I lit 
J toner Jnime-uii.I have se./eil ami take 
veil I uni si 'I i lie r-^lit, Mie ami iiitêreM <1 the *:u«l 
ilelvmlniit in ami to Lot .Nnmi i r .-Wviiieen ,11 
tlu-tii»! eoil' WSMuii *oip| «if the Durlmm lloail in 
I lie tuwn*l.ip«>l Grant ami «minty ul Grh«e, eon- 
la inn:.' tilty m re* ; wlm-h land* ami teiieiuciil* 1 
►lia'I «.tier lor *«:e al my oliiee III ihet'ourl Huu.se 
in the Iuwn otGuder eli'mi I uevl.iv tlie ThiHi'lh 
•iay.ol January next, at tlie Lour ul twelve ol the

joiin McDonald,
Silt nil 11. X- it.

fiy ?. ?o|lrn Iv,Deputy Sheriff.
•sherill<ilfiee, tôsleriell.

'oner i f Si!" contai i'îl it; ; 
ni’ifle by Wifii.-vn iln,ttmi, «r 

ihe.iii t!c Vuiuity t' i fur in, 
fu ni- rîy o! tie YilUgû of Z ividt,, in icti-i 
('•unity, Mificr, default having bcvii made in 
the din* pnv,uti,t tl '-ie »f, ami notice be n 
iveit to Ii!I "parties interested, there will b.

of D

D. WiisSn Ross, B. A.,

BvN.'KTr::!. atiorxky- at law,
8 ' -.1 ir-iu-' "ii.i ieery. Notary I'uUie, Gen-

11,411,1 Agent, A c iir-liue. county 
vis w!2-1 v

JHth Get.. Ish",. I

-lilt nil 0.711 on Monday. th«vHiIi.lay of D<«:cinb'
A. If, 1 -'ii.*i, :ii twi Iv,? -i'cIi elf. nu..n, at tin 
Auction .Unit of M si.t. Smaill & Thom^un 
in thcTuwn.of (iodv-iicb,, t!.-: lbli iwing pn, 
pei tv, immclv: L->t number nir.e. hi ti,- 1 OH* 
eoiicf ssioti ol the 1 ownsbip of Turnbcrry, 
euiituiiiing one hundred acres, more or k-s 
I'erms m.idu ktivwn iit time of sa'c. Deed

Godurich, l itli Xuveinln-r; A. ll, 1 - 
SINCLAIR .t WALKER, 

Soiscitoss lor tim assignee of the 
w 12- It* " Moitgngee.

Frederick Proudfoot,

nvuiisra r torney-a i-law,
• ■i>’vkv.vcki, Nuiakv Pi uuc,Ac.

Sou!ii« upli.u,t.‘u. lii u- e. { wt2-Uin*

"I'lio-ii i* AV#>at tu-ralfl,
pivn, !•:!•::: .VXD imovixcIal

I.Ul I Surbvv.or. Turui.iloS.i-eet,Go«ieiiew.

1 > RO VI vcf \ I. |, \ \ IH r R VE YOR.AND
1 (bvil Ivig nei; ,G!info"ii. , July I, *61.

!.. II. II

CIVIL ENGINEER
Lju I A j,fat .ut I Co

AN" DSVRVRY0R 
iveyar.ccr, Kmeanhhi

iCKoli Ï1Y virtue pf a 
nice, ;> 1 > Fieri Fncms

UniteîlOonntie 
Huron and Rrm v, - - .

'J'o wit kof Her Xlajesty’e ( "«unity
Court olthe I’nitcd ( Vmtie* of Huron and Hrm-e 
and tn.inedirecli'd nenin-t the land» nml t«-n.> 
/nvnts of Th'una.* I.iikvs. at the-Mill ul Luke 
Vanln»rn, I h ive seized ami taken in ^execution 
nil the rurlit. titltf ai d interest H tlie saiil defend
ant m on«l tu I «U Xiuidier 'I wentv-lhree in the 
first ronvtrssnui uf llie luwn-hip ol Vamek. in the 
County ol Gnicc.i- .ntaiiiing one humlr«,| 
which lands rim tenements I 
at my office in the Court House 

mleru h on 'TuvMlny the Tliiiltelli dav «if Janu
ary next, at the hour ol twelve of the clock .noon.

JUIIN MACDONALD,
8her.ll, H. A G

Gy S. Pollock, Depute Sheriff, ' 
flimrtil’s Ullive,Goderivh, (

19th Oct.. Istiô. S w39

Lots, (7th con.1 Grave! Road, È.D., INSOLVENT ACT 1«04. 
Township of Colborne,

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Ilowick, J 

mile Iront Wroxeter, on

T1IE GRAVEL ROAD.
l^og house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M. 
Goderieh. Feb. 26,1864, wôewôl-tl

TvmNFY *,avn ^2oo° i° lend
^ on real estate on reason.

able terms.
SINCLAIR 4 WALKER. 

Goderich, 9th Nov. 1865. sw214w42 4t*

MONEY TO LEND
AT

_i:iGHTll>Hll X £NT
IN St MS OP

Cce Hundred Dollars and upwards.
‘Apply to-

TOMS AJMOOHE,
„ " |8uluitors.

C It ABB’S HEW BLOCK

Godetich, Sept, Stb# 4864. m38I1

Sheriff's sale of Lands.
Cniled Counties of) DV virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce. > D Fieri Facia» iakued out 

to wit : ) of Her Maj.-Mv*» County
Court of The I'niinl Counties „f Huron and 
Brine, and to me dircoted against -the lamL aril 
tenements John Doonan and lame* Doonnn nt 
the suit of Samuel Colwell, I have seized rind 

1 *ken in exécution all the riurlit, title .and interest 
ol the said ilelendnuts in ami to lot number fofty- 
lour.'in the second ralitre south of th«; Dnrliani 
M«»a«l. m the Tvwuslrp of Kincoidmv, in the 
County of iSrtice, «-ontsming fifty neri-s, which 
lands nnd teinum'nts I shall otter for salir at my 
olFce ni the Court House, in the town ul G<hI«t". 
ivh.oirTtiesrlay «h«- twentieth dav of February 
aext,at the hour oft w«lve of the vlôvk, noon.

|JUHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff it. & it.

By 8. Poid.oCK Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff’s olli. > ‘Lwlern h. i 

Nov Vth* Sri:», \

| i’rovinee ofCanadn, Countv of i I N theCmmtv 
: Huron,one ul iff».- I n,ml Conn- e I l .,urt u„.

liesut,Huron ami Brine, l Cnded t.Vuu- 
! t:«-* «d Huron and Bnn e.
In the mutter oj' COLIS Sl.SCHIlt,

I an /nsolvent.

f", i,... . .. ......  e——r — ..... .. .«y-u o> III* «’reililur*.
•u to kvII I'V I uhlie Auction at hi* ; m>d mi, i ucmIuv ihe Ninlli day «.| J,-m 

n Itouiim in G.Hlvrieh, on i he wdl.app'y t-. the Jink'.- «•! the siud (
CK Confirmai uni thereof,

k Dah l al <ii)derii I, in the eoimtv of Huron tins 
thirtieth day ul Ueluùer, A. I). I>

COLLN SINCLAIR. 
TOMS & MOORE,

Solicitors fur insolvent, Iw l0-2m

Auction Sale of Rea! Estate !
..... ....... IV 0. M. TRUEMAN, jrpim.. ........ ...... .........
shall oiler for sale I Is I'lslrm ted by tl.e proprietor, Mr. J,,lm • 4 Inm ami .li*<diarreyx«*i-iit.-«l i.y 
i* m the town of A. I’atersi.........  1 1 "" " ' ' » - * * ---.............................

w4t

Ashes and Grease.
THE Subscriber will purchase nil the Ashes 

and Soap Grease that may lie saved for 
him in Goderich atid neighborhood.

JOHN E. DANCY. 
July 16tk, 1865. fw25

FOR SALE. OR TO LEASE.
THE commodious building at present ^oecu 

pied by the undersigned as a Saddle nnd 
Humean Shop and dwelling. Apply on the 
premises, Went Street, near theSmmre. to 

WM. STOTTS.
Goderich, Nov. 30, 1865. sw27ti

Saturday, 16th December, lsii.j,
at noon, that x-erv superior c'.eai d faun, lot 5, 
7th eon . E.l) , Town-hip «.| Coil>oriie, »itiiate 
oil the Northern Giavel |{oa«|, ubout 7 mm'» 
«rom the Town ot Goden.-li, aii-l one mile Iroin 
Smith*» 1111. 9ô m-re»ol It.ml more ur !«-»•«, 3ô 
acre» of wh"eh are clear ol Mump». A superior 
»pimg-ruck runsThrough the centre ot the lut.
ALiigHoa.se, Barn anil Frame .Stable
•neon the premises, -with a never-fnding, well, 
and other improvements which only r. (juirvs to 
be seen tu I* appreciated.

TERMS OF S> LK—tine-third ofthe pur« has.-1 
money in ea»h,«fr,witlim un- inoiith Irum duv of" t 
sale. A inortftagA taken for the bdlunee, payable i
-m-3-yvant-wnth interest;----------- ----------- ------ ---

Colborne. Nov. 20. Ih65. w43l«i$<t*u

For Sale Cheap.

LOTS(L,I, eon.. Brin e; 20, 4tii K<nlo»««*-j 
9th euii. Ilui'oii. Afplv lu

)!. <:. CAMERON.
Godcricli.October 2b, |sfl4___  awlti

I.VMt'.X SMVIM,,
AROH1TECT,

PLANS AND .Sl-I-.UI ICATIO.V. ol Build 
ii.-s. Ye., gut up in « neat and correct style- 
yoii,«- at the''liirou Auction Mart. Mar- 

ket Square,Ouf|<»rieh, l*w vln7lyly

(r. M. r It IT I’] m an
L AND AGENT,

Vlirlcot Square, Goderich.
VeivLL*i.ix r.rx dv.-.‘v Wednei«dny,fr«im 11 a.m 
o • i'. n.. 81:10

i >i: nFintryT
ID r. VII i:lp#,

snitilCAL* SIKCIIAXICAL
1 D^'nti< r, (mih-«x***oi to T. U. Mont-

‘-UXXJ-T gomvry,) Guoertch, <’, W.
Rooms over Mr. F. Jordan's Druor Store;

J.niimr v 13»li. I Slid.

• lolin ('ampiVHi,
(lENnltAL COMMISSION AGENT* 
x • Cominiksioneriii Queen’s Bem-h, lor taking 
aliditvit*,Convvvyncer,kYu.,.Yi;. Office «m Broad, 
wav, VilluffeofKineardme.O.XV. 9^

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Hniterl Counties of 1 Tl Y virtue -of a Writ »
Huron and Urn. e, [ I>1T ri Fanas .................
.1 v? " 11 : - ) Her MiijestyVCouutvCuurt

«d the Oounty of \\ euiworlli iiml to me directetl 
apamst the land» nnd tenement* ol William 
hkin», at the suit pf Freilvrn k \X'.<i;ite*. I Have 
seizeil ami taken in exei-tihon nil llie right, ti:le 
and interest ol tin'sai«l «It iemlant in ami lu hoi 
.Yumber Eighteen, r-um-oMon “A.” oilhe town- 
>lup ol Howiek.in tlie vonnty ol Huron, eontain- 
mg by a<lmvaMireinentone liumlml ami ten neres 
«•I land ni-ire or less ; which lamls'nml tenement %
I shall offer fir sale iit mv office in the Court
House in tie town u| Uucerieh, on Tue-day llie 
sxitiitlay ol February next,al the hour of twelve 
ul llievluck, ijuuii. .

vOlIN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff //. & U

8v S. Polhjck, Dcmity Shcriff".
Sheri II *» Htfiee',T7ôdëîich. i

24th Oct.. 1 istiô. \ w40F

GODERICH-

WAGON * CARRIAGE

Wanted.
A 1 XG genllemun, a good writer, as 

articled clerk, to an attorney.
_ , . . . . SJXy.Ailt * WALKER.
Qodench, 9th Nov., lStiû. «w21w4Mi-L

Modu Tex oéo.vy .
THK.ul~.nl.,.but,-.no,„,r„„ ,h, pll|,|„ 
A of Huron sn.l Rr„r. il„i l„ on linnd 

•nd will make to onl,rC-.„«e„. Wauon. M,r.
row». Vv... winch wijl lie ..... I ol.wi.p r,.,,.„,h „r
approved ered.t. and liir ia|„

, JOHN PASSMORE,
’ ‘ ViîlorieStrest, Gode nth.April l.t, 1863. w«9«Ip

—iwirms

FOIlWAIIDhU A x a commission
Merehunt, In vEattt.itoN, C. XV". Notes amt 

Aecoimt»eolleeted. Rn<ine..s of any kind en- 
rustedto him will receive prompt Httentmik

w4n-iv*oea

f)N l.nk, 
x / Any

FOUND,
Huron, on the 2rdinst., a large efcilt 

.. person p«ovmg ownership,, paving 
Ye , can have the same by op}«lyili1 tu 

Capt. A. M. McORKGOR.
Goderieh.

OuderieU. .Nov. 3,’btid. wil-lin.

ash;
BLAMR

BOOKBINDING.
H/VYING made arrangements with Mf. D+ 

McGRKGOIt, Bouk-hitnler nnd Mkntlfac- 
tnrinr Stationer, (who has lately returned frem 

#hila ’Iphia with a large stock of Bolding and1 
utheri terial), I am prepared to Furnish Bianlre 
Books «)fnllJtind#xsi*euml style# withayd with* . 
«lut Printeil Heading», at ten per cent oheape* 
ihan Toronto prices.

Al Ikmds of Binding n#.t giving sat Is^Ctibti fill
be repaired free of charge. ' '

•w46w21 . JOHN BUTLEB.

5. "t


